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NEW TWIN-SCREW STEAMERWOMEN AS EDUCATORS. BELIEVE IE Itaken away; blessed be the name of the 
Lord.”

After reading from the K9th and 90th 
Psalms, Dr. Douglass took the lesson 
from the 15th chapter of St. Paul’s first 
epistle to the Corinthians, beginning 
“Now is Christ risen from the dead, and 
become the first fruits of them that 
slept.” , ....

The services were impressive ill their 
simplicity, there being an absence of 
music and preaching.

When the service reached the point 
of the commitment of the body to the 
grave, the casket was lifted by the car
riers, and, attended by the pall-bearers, 
members of the family, and others with
in the church, was taken to the Bayard 
burial plot in the graveyard adjoining 
the church.

The casket was borne by Andrew 
Dixon, K. S. Dripps, Harry W. Quimby,
Marshall H. Yeatman, Walter Bennett
ehnrch'tothe Bayard*family’ lot, a short In speaking of the political situation 

distance south of the tower. Around the from a Republican standpoint quite re
yard in all directions, a great crowd had cently, one of the younger leaders of 
assembled, waiting to see this, the only that party made the assertion that the 
public feature of the funeral. party must and would elect Hon. John

Delaware’s illustritgis son, the de- Captain of Police Kane, with Sergeants H. Hoffecker to represent the state in 
parted Thomas Francis Bavard, sleeps Black, Lucas and Massey and twelve Congress.
the sleep of death in Old Swedes church- officers, prevented a crush when the By doing this he claimed that Repub-
vard assembled thousands surged forward to licanism would be in power in Delaware

In’the presence of thousands who had get a glimpse of the casket, wherein lay for the next quarter of a century, and 
known the great statesman in life, to the body of Delaware’s greatest citizen. Delaware’s name during that period
many of whom his figure on the streets slowly and solemnly the body was never be besmirched.
at this city was familiar, the body was lowered into the vault, where lie the re- Continuing, he said, we must not only 
laid away in the Bavard family vault in mains of Mr. Bayard’s father and his el^ct our congressman but the full state 

historic churchyard at Seventh and first wife. In measured tones Dr. and county ticket. He saw, he stated, 
■Church streets Douglas read the commitment, the invo- no reason why this could not be done
ft While the body was being committed cation and the benediction. Then family and pointed to the unanimity that now 
Ho the crave the city mourned. Flags and friends took a farewell look at the exists in New Castle and Sussex counties 
Sere at half mast and draped in mourn- casket within the vault and the funeral between the Unionists and Regulars, 
Kg Business houses were closed and of Thomas F. Bayard was over. with one or two exceptions.
Hunctically all business was suspended. "-------- These, he stated,were ‘ disruptionists,
K ^multitude of people early assembled CLEVELAND'S TRIBUTE. and their, names, he stated were ex
it \>d Swedes’ Church, where the body UiBT a nuuu Senator Anthony Higgins, Fred Eden
KaA Wn taken the night before, on its .. . MBach and Mayor Henry C. McLcar, withIrri^Mfrom Dedham,* Maw. ° But the Former President Eulogizes the Dela- their emall fjiowing of disgruntled Re- 

Bhnrch was not thrown open to the pub- ware Statesman as "America s publicans.
lie, as it had been decided not to opeii Diplomat." It was them lie said that kept the
■he casket and permit the people to view nl . , Unionists and Regulars from uniting in
Ehe remains All morning the crowd Former President Drover Cleveland, Sussex countv, and it is these who have
lingered around the old building waiting accompanied bv former Secretary ot tne kept tlie two factions in Kent county
ilor the time of the brief funeral proces- Treasury Charles S. Fairchild, former from agreeing upon a merger.
Psion from the church to the grave. Secretary of \\ ar Daniel S Lamont anil A11 three al.? SOre over the manner in

Shortly after 10 o’clock yesterday former Secretary of Interior Da\ id M. which the poiltical leadership of the 
morning Mrs. Bayard, Mrs. Samuel D. Francis, arrived in this city at l-.Jtj 1{eguiar Republican party was wrested 
Warren and Miss Florence Bayard went o’clock, coming Imre to attend the fromtheirbandsattberecentstatecon- 
tothe church and arranged the flowers funeral of Hon. Thomas F Bayard ventioll| when Mr. Hoffecker was nomi 
sent by the family upoiAbe casket. The formerly their associate in President nated over Rev. Jonathan S. Willis, an
latter rested upon a catafalque in front of Cleveland s Cabinet. be bad not thought it possible for thq,
bechanceh The many floral tributes . They came from New Yorktorn■the to use such questionable methods to dis- 

which were placed around the casket I New Jersey Central and B. A O. rail- rupt t|lc party merely to gain revenge, 
were as foMows: Wreath of palms, or- roads in the special car \ lrginia, owned He further designated them as treacher- 
chids and ivy frem Mis. Butler Duncan; by President Bacon of the B. A O. south- QUg corrupt,ionists, and could not under
age bunch K from Phoebe A. western railroad which was de ached atand how men of intelligence would 
Hearst- large bunch of red roses, from from the train when it reached Delaware |jsle^to them when they endeavored to 
the Bavard Legion; wreath of ivy, from 1 avenue station. , i pose as “harmony kings.”
Mrs Josiah Lee Johnson of Washington, They went from the station to Dela-, Kent county Republicans the gentle- 
D C ■ wreath of ivy, from Mrs. Charles more 1 lace and from there accompanied i )nan thought may yet come together, but 

J o' Fairchild of New York; wreath of the bereaved family of Mr. Bayard to Old, jn order tu do this the Unionists, who 
Livv Larz Anderson, Washington. Mrs. Swedes Church. , have the largest following by a big rna-
iBavard sent a large wreath of flowers While at Delamore Place, former , jorjty ,mu,t certainly make a concession 

and ivv President Cleveland spoke eulogistically | Jof B0Jme kind in the county, and this
At 145 the historic church was filled of the dead Bayard. they would never consent to as long as

by those for whom scats had been rt “Thomas F..sa,d; MJu^v.®{ they allowed Messrs. Bach, Higgins and
served In tlie seats usually occupied land, “has left behind him the record of jicLcar to poison their ear. 
by the choir of Old Swedes were seated a mightv man. His greatness l ved with The game this trio are playing, the 
the honorary Dali bearers: Former Presi- him and will continue to dwell among leader continued, was a dangerous
dent Grover^ Cleveland, former Secretary the people w hom he loved In one Sue und one that in time, if allowed to 
of theTreasury Charles S. Fairchild; thing Thomas f. Bayard passed beyond bu earned out, woifld throw everlasting 
Ebc W Tunnel; Governor of Delaware; the sphere of other American statesmen dj8grace not only on them hut the state 
Chancellor John K. Nicholson, ex-As- —in internationali diplomacy. Bavaid as well. „.
niutant Sncretarv of State George L. Rives, was America s diplomat. These “political conspirators,” lie con-
of New York City John V. Craven and Immediately after the lunerai Mr. (jiiued, will also play an important part 
Thomas Craven of Salem, N. J., and Cleveland and his party left in their in the Iiexl stat0 legislature providing 
Judge Ignatius C. Grubb, Dr. James A. private car for New York. the Reiublicans win out with a majority
Drawl- and Henrv G. Banning of this -------- and their aim, he contended, was in this
Drape., anu Hemy u. » , NEW CASTLE BAIl ASSOCIATION. case to associate themselves with J.

On the right of the main aisle sat the -------- Edward Addicks if they can and that
vestry of Trinity parish: Dr, Horace Great Tribute Paid to Bayard by Mem- the speaker doubted very much. 

f Burr, Charles M. Curtis, Tilghman tiers of tlic Association. “I am a Regular Republican,” lie said,
Tnhnston Tosenli Swift Avlmer Robin- . , . . .. w “and cannot affiliate with UniomstieJohnBton, Joseph bwitt,J&r John g. At a special meeting of the New Castle inci lesy .,Vou can aiao state,“ i,e
Grebe CharlesA cESk Edward T. Ceunty fear Association yesterday Pres.- ‘.lid) although I am a political
Cnnhv’andS C Biddle dent Lewis 0. V andegrift presented the enelnv of Mr. Addicks, yet as a man I

MavnrMcLeari embers of City Coun- following minute which was adopted. d j- him and bis courageous and 
• (-itv^ifflcersmarehed froiu the TheJtarof New Castle county has as- rigoroU9 Iiature. i do not believe that

Citv Hall to'the cliurch and were giy*n semblcd here today to otter its tribute Mr. Addicks would have these men as
sents reserved for them.’ Near them were llt the ,bl?T ? tlie t ' sociated with him, as lie knows them,

members of the New Castle Bayard, Delaware s foremost citizen. In and one of t|,em especially, Fred Eden 
Cmmt* Bar Assocbtion representatives this forum lie early attained distinction. Bach, to be treacherous to the heart and 
$The Wawtre fiy Zl7 of the Most of us no> present entered upon our willing to lll0 the knife on his best 
American Revolution and Committees active duties in this place after he had (rjends on tlie slightest provocation, 
wnnwnfinpthe Bavard Legion and the gathered t^e highest nonors it had to xhe scheme of Bach now lie said was 
Ynmm Men’s Democratic Clubs and a offer,,and had departed for wider fields. t0 reqUOst Mr. Addicks to wage war to 

Lrn the1SMen’s^Repul> He was scarcely past forty when the the b!tter elld gainst all opponents if 
Brin C ub ^Members oUll these oigani- state,recognizing his worth aiid mtegnty, lbe next legislature is Republican. Mr.

inurcbeTim the main aisle and honored him with a place in the high- Addick8i be stated, would in this case 
wk Dassina bv and taking a look at est councils of the nation. From thence enter the caucus or caucusses with a 

by a d S on, Ins course, ever to higher planes, C0Iubjned majority Republican vote in
the casket. . , demonstrated that the state in honoring contest for United States Senator.

Former President Cleveland arrived at himj was bllt honoring itself. From Ins The renminder 0f the vote he said would 
Delaware avenue station 12.31. o clock by service to the state, the nation called him, i* djvided between Col. Henry A. du 
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. He rode and still his ideals were bevond and to Pont, judge Penniwell, Hon. J. S. Willis 
in the private car of the President of the |oftier heights. With all the honors and probab!y George V, Maseev and one 
Baltimore & Ohio Southwest railroad, he gathered in wider fields, his heart 0f the vounger men of the partv. 
which was detatched at the station, and amf mind ever turned to Delaware. In If j|r Addicks i8 not elected on the
held to await the return of the party. thjs a8g0ciatioD, representing ll,a firbt baHot he thought the contest would

Accompanying cx-President Cleveland eariier intellectual triumphs, lie was ^ a prolonaed one and in this case Mr. 
were Former Secretary of the Treasury alwav9 at home, and its members ever Bach would step in and endeavor to get
Charles S. Fairchild, Former Secretary of accorded him their warmest affection Mr. Addicks to make a deal, throwing
War Daniel S. Lamont and Former Sec- and highest admiration. They did not his support to Judge Penniwell, Willis,

-tetory of the Interior David M. Irancia j,e had grown old. The world ^iassey or the younger element. If this
r' "of Missouri. . ' where he was, ever bright and warm and Jone he contended “experimen-

ml .1/ The Cleveland party was driven from puI.ei Hie outward reflection of Ins in- taijgm » would again be represented in 
If I) the station to Delamore Place and from ward life and thought. He uplifted his tbe United States Senate, by this state.
Mn then, proceeded to Old Swedes Church 8urr0undingH and by ins life taught the However, this Regular expressed the
W with the family. vanity of mere material gain—the per- be|ief tbat Mr. Addicks would not take
M Frederic Fiinory, Chief of the Bureau manency and stability of character anv aucb step and he possessed sound
■ of Foreign Commerce, who had been founded upon strict integrity, broad gebae witb excellent judgment, and in
■ delegated by Secretary of State Hay, rep- cbarity and love for Ins fellow men. In hjB opinjOI1 be might be induced to
■ resented the State Department. whatever direction duty pointed, he throw his support to Mr. du Pont and in
■ Members of Mr. Bayard s family left moved at once, without question or hesi- thi caBe if be waB eiected then no one
r Delamore Place in .time to arrive at the tati0n. Petty sliackles may at times cou,d refuBeor gai11Bay Mr. Addicks’ 
E ohurch at 2 o’clock, and at 2.12 the bave annoyed, but never deterred him. • ht t a Beat the United States 
P burial services began. They comprised jje lived as one recognizing that lie had g^nate xiiis, he concluded, would re-

S||1 simply the Prayer Book service for the a mission to perform. Toward that mis- .. j Delaware being represented by
burial of the dead of the Protestant Bion be ever advaiiced, and when the , representative men who are known
Episcopal Church. They were read great Master unfolded it, it was not less tliroughout the United States, and “ex-
jointly by the Rev. G. W. Douglass of than the peace of the world, the brotner- peHmentalisin” and two factions in the
Tuxedo Park, N. J., who. as rector of bt. hood of man. It was the same “peace &mlb|ican partv would be a matter of
John’s P. E. Church, Washington, per- on earth, gord will toward men” before tbe pa8t *
formed the marriage ceremony of Mr. wjdch he iiad in that same venerable H 
and Mrs. Bayard, and Rev. Martin B. odjbce where now his body lies, so often
Dunlap, rector of Old Swedes. ja Hie earlier years of his life bowed his

Dr. Douglass opened the services bv bead ;n raverent recognition, 
reading from the Episcopal Prayer Book He lived alwavs toward his his higli- 
ae follows: est ideal. With that as his mainspring

“I am the resurrection and the life, be touched, moved and strengthened 
saith the Lord; he that believeth in me tbe 0f the world. His work

i ' though he wqre dead, yet shall he live; then finished, he but stepped
i and whoBoeVer livetli and believeth in forward jn the line of his loft> aspira-
l me, shall never die.” tions. , . ,
| . “I know that my Redeemer liveth. These thoughts are our feeble en- 
t and that He shall stand at the lat er day deavors to. record somewhat our
KL upon the earth. And though after my measure of Thomas F\ Bayard, lz't (lie
K gkin worms destroy this body, yet in my |ife he lived stand in the state he loved
k" jfleab shall I Bee God, whom I eliall see as its great signal post, pointing thu road
K for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, to civic virtue, political probity and hon-
■ and not another.” orable statemanship.
H J‘We brought nothing into this world. Let his example as a practil' 11 <*r at 

It ia certain we can carry nothing 
“ out. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath

BAYARD’S BODY 
LAID AT REST

Baltimore Steam Packet Company’s 
Boat Tennessee Built In Wfl> 

mington-
About 7.30 o’clock Friday night the 

new steel twin-screw steamer Tennessee, 
built in this city by Harlan & Hollings
worth, for the Baltimore Steam Packet 
Company, made fast to the company’s 
wharves; foot of Union Dock, Baltimore. 
She left Wilmington on Thursday morn
ing, and during the trip Borne little 
time was lost by delays incident to new 
machinery and the adjusting of com
passes, which was done by M. V. 
O'Neal. Captain Bohannon, the flag 
officer of the line, brought the ship 
around.

The Tennessee has a peculiarity of 
model, which has interested shipbuild
ers generally. In building her null a 
flare was given to the sides, which ex
tend outward from below the water line 
to the deck, making her about six feet 
wider at the deck than at tlie water line. 
This gives her much more buoyancy 
in case of heavy weather she will be 
much steadier than the average steamer 
of her class. Mr. John R. Sherwood, 
manager of the Baltimore Steam Packet 
Company, supervised the designing and 
construction of the boat, as he has 
several others. She is built of steel 
throughout, and the frame work is fully 
20 per cent, stronger than in vessels of 
her tonnage. The idea was to give her 
an A1 rating, and she will be classed as 
such for the next twenty years at least, 
owing to the manner in which she was 
built.

This boat is a twin-screw steamer of 
2,000-horse power and 1,400 tons dis
placement. She is operated by a trip 
expansion engine, while steam is fur- 
dished by four Scotch boilers. The tw'o 
propellers, which enable her to turn 
around in a very small compass, will be 
of great value in going around the docks, 
as she will be obliged to do in the har
bors of Norfolk, Portsmouth and Balti
more. About twenty-five different en
gines are installed, which are used in 
hoisting, pumping and running electric 
light plants. The interior of the boat is 
finished in oak, ash and maple, the fur
niture and appointments being the very 
finest. It is doubtful if the vessel can be 
sunk in tlie ordinary manner, as she has 
a longitudinal water-tight bulkhead, as 
well as several extending across the 
hull.

In tlie furniture and appointments of 
the Tennessee the Baltimore Steam 
Packet Company has followed its usual 
custom in patronizing Baltimore mer
chants. The carpets of the saloons are 
of Axminster, and those of the state
rooms of velvet and Moquette. All were 
furnished by Messrs. J. Turnbull, ,Tr., & 
Co. M. V. O’Neil supplied the nautical 
outfit; Messrs. J. Seth Hopkins & Co., 
the silverware and other tableware; , 
John Hubert, lavatories for the state
rooms; John C. Knipp & Bro., the up
holstering, and A. \Y. Weems and Uriah 
Pollack, the mattresses. The smoking 
room floor will be covered with a patent 
rubber tiling, which is the first of this 
kind to be used on steamers in this part 
of the country. This also was secured 
through a Baltimore agency. The sa
loons are lighted by electroliers fur
nished by Messrs. Alford A Lawder.

Since the Old Bay Line established the 
route between Baltimore, Old Point Com
fort and Norfolk, over fifty years ago, it 
lias operated fully fifty boats. In its 
early history its side-wheelers were car
rying cotton, tobacco and otliei products 
of the Soutli to the great warehouses of 
Baltimore, there to 
shipped to Europe, 
quired that tlie very best service should 
be maintained, and as fast as improve
ments were designed tlie company 
adopted them. Eacli new vessel has 
contained some features in its machinery 
or hull which is an innovation over those 
preceding it.

The sister ships of the Tennessee, the 
Georgia and Alabama, are known to 
travelers over the Seaboard Air Line be
tween Portsmouth, Raleigh, Charlotte 
and Atlanta. The Baltimore Steam 
Packet Company lias always named its 
passenger steamers after Southern states, 
and has built so many in its existence 
that several have been renamed.

The Tennessee will be open for in
spection on Monday, and in a few days 
after she will be placed on the route be
tween Baltimore, Old Point Comfort and 
Norfolk. She will be the only boat 
operated on the Chesapeake having t win 
screws.

mOpinion of James MacAlister, Presi
dent of Drexel’s Institute.

'.Jra

Tlie Political Sitnation as He 

Sees It If His Party 

Wins.

Dr. H. F. Wilson Says Western 

People Think Mrs. Bot
kin Guilty.

The question of placing women on the 
Board of Education in this city is being 
widely discussed.

It is wisely claimed that women on 
the Board would prove a great factor in 
the highest development of the city’s 
public education. The consideration of 
this question by the citizens of Wil
mington has resulted in the likelihood 
of a woman being elected to a seat 
among the citv’s educators, and a trial 
being given the mother’s advice as 
to the school government of her boy 
or her girl.

Hon. James MacAlister in speaking of 
the value of women as public educators 
writes as follows:
Editor of The Sun, Wilmington, Del.: 
*Deab Sik: The question of giving 
women a place on hoards of education 
has passed tlie stage of discussion.

Tlie value of the service which can be 
rendered by them to educational work 
is now recognized in every important 
educational center of this country. The 
same is true of England, and for several 
years women have sat in the London 
School Board.

In Philadelphia there are three women 
on tlie Central Board, and women also 
hold places on the New York School 
Board. In Boston and other leading 
cities of New England they have long 
been members of school committees, and 
in the Middle and Western states their 
services are sought in every sphere of 
educational work. The mere fact that in 
every community the great majority of 
public school teachers are women is a 
sufficient reason why they should have 
a re[%eeutation in the governing body.

In nearly every family the mother 
takes a more active interest in the educa
tion of her children than does the father. 
Experience has shown that wherever 
women have been given positions on 
Boards of Education, their influence lias 
been felt in promoting the improvement 
of the schools as well as the welfare of 
the teachers.

&

Impressive Funeral Rites Wit
nessed by Several Thou

sand People.

THE CITV WAS IN MOURNING

BACH TREACHEROUS AT HEART HE KNOWS THE WOMAN WELL

Claims Made That He. With Higgins 

and McLear, Would Knife Their 

Best Friends—The Contest For 

the United States 

Scnatorship.

Californian Says the Alleged Poisoner 

Was Madly in Love With J. P. 

Dunning, Occupying 

Most of His 

Time.

i
Business Buspended and Flags at 

Half-Mast—Notable Pall-Bear

ers—Cleveland's Estimate 

of Hon. Thomas F.

Bayard.

1Dr. H. F. Wilson of Los Angeles, Cal., 
a son of Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, while 
visiting in this city several days ago, 
said that he was well acquainted with 
Mrs. Botkin, the woman who is accused 
of sending poisoned candy to Mrs. J. D. 
Deane and to Mrs. J. P. Dunning at 
Dover, and causing tlie death of Mrs. 
Dunning and her eister Mrs. Deane.

“The people in San Francisco,” said 
Dr. Wilson, “who are acquainted with 
Mrs. Botkin believe and think her cap
able of the deed. They say she has been 
hoard to say that she had often wished 
Mrs. Dunning out of the road and that 
she would have Dunning anyhow.

Mr. Dunning and Mrs. Botkins were 
very intimate during Mr. Dunning’s so
journ in San Francisco and their conduct 
caused much comment, especially Mrs. 
Botkin’s actions, for she was completely 
in love with the murdered woman’s hus
band and being a woman of a danger
ously jealous disposition, suspicion at 
once fell on her as the perpetrator of the 
foul and dastardly wholesale murder at 
Dover.

Mr. Dunning and Mrs. Botkin’s names 
were on everybody’s lips that were ac
quainted with them during Dunning’s 
lissipated career at San FYancisco.

The two were seen together at public 
places sucli as theatres, parties, balls and 
frequented the race tracks together. The 
woman was known on many occasions to 
have put up money for him during their 
race track gambling. They both lived at 
the same house and he was a frequent 
visitor to her rooms.

The woman was madly in love with 
him and insanely jealous if any other 
woman occupied his time or attention, 
although she is a married woman and 
Mr. Dunning had a wife, who was living 
in Delaware at the time and was of one 
of the best families of the state.

Tlie lawyers are making a great fight, 
and Mrs. Botkin and her husband are 
spending their money to keep the wicked 
woman from being brought to Delaware 
to stand trial for the foul murder that 
she is charged with committing. The 
people of San FYancisco are not in favor 
of keeping the woman from Delaware. 
They to a great extent believe her guilty 
.and think siie ought tube punished for 
the ertmo 'f proveii guilty.

Mrs Botkin is good looking and has 
eai.t has lived a fast

"m

and J
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Yours very truly,
James MacAlister.

1

See page O.

LECTURES FOB NURSES.

Addresses That Will Be Delivered at 
the Homeopathic Training 

School.
During the winter months the follow

ing addresses will he delivered at the 
Floineopathic Hospital Training School 
for nurses:

October—Monday 3. 10, 17, 24 and 31, 
Irvine M. F’linn; Tuesday 4, J. H. Rile; 
Tuesday 11,
Tuesday 18, J. P. Lukens; Wednesday 
5, L. N. Slaughter; Wednesday 12, A. E. 
Frant,; Wednesday 19, A. Negendank;

I Wednesday 2(i, L. W. 1 linn; Thursday
O, D. G. Barlow; Thursday 20, G. R. 
Carmichael.

November—Monday 7, 14, 21, 28, I.
M. Flinn; Tuesday 22, J. H. Rile; Tucs-' 
day 8, E. T. Negendank; Tuesday 15, J 1 in,,,
P. Lukens; Tuesday I, 29, L. N. Slaugh-11 

ter; Wednesday 2, D. G. Barlow;] 
Wednesday lu, A. Negendank;Tluirsdav, |
3, L. W. Flinn; Thursday 17, G. R. [ 
Carmichael.

December—Monday, 5, 12, 19, I. M. 
Flinn; Tuesday 6, J. H. Rile; Tuesday 
13, E. T. Negendank; Tuesday 20, J. P. 
Lukens; Wednesday 7, 21, L. N. Slaugh
ter; Wednesday, 14, D. G. Barlow; 
Thursday 1, A. E. Frantz; Thursday 8,
A. Negendank; Thursday 15, L. W. 
Flinn; Thursday 22, G. It. Carmichael.

January—Monday 9, 10, 23, 30, I. M. 
Flinn; Tuesday 3, 31, J. II. Rile; Tues
day 10, E. T. Negendank; Tuesday 17,
J. P. Lukens, Tuesday 24,A. Negendank; 
Wednesday 4 and 25,Dr. L. N. Slaughter; 
Wednesday 11, D. G. Barlow; Wednes
day 18, A.’E. Frantz; Thursday 12, L.
W. F’linn; Thuisday 20, G. It. Car
michael.

February—Monday 0, I. M. F'linn; 
Tuesday 7, J. H. ltile, Tuesday, 14, 28,
E. T. Negendank; Tuesday 21, J. I*. 
Lukens; Wednesday 1 and 15, L. N. 
Slaughter; Wednesdays, D. G. Barlow; 
Thursday 2, A. Negendank; Thursdays,
L. W. Flinn; Thursday 10, G. R. Car
michael.

m
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CIRCULAR, ADDRESS.

! Democrats Reminded That Only One
Registration Day Remains by 

State Central Committee.
John Biggs, chairman, Wilson T. 

Cavender, treasurer, and Edward D. 
Hearne, secretary of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, have issued 
the following circular, under date of 
Dover, September 20tli, addressed to 
Democrats:

“Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, were 
instructed by the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee, to call the attention of 
all Democrats in the state to the fact 
that but one day (Saturday,October 22d) 
for registering remains, in order to qual
ify to vote at the general election on 
November 8th.

“As you have not been registered, we 
ask vou to do so on the above date, and 
see that your Democratic neighbors and 
friends are also registered. Our op
ponents are making eve 'y effort to regis
ter their voters, and we hop every Dem
ocrat in the state will do his part toward 
preventing Republican rule from being 
fastened on our pople, and to forever 
wipe the disgrace of Addicksism from off 
the good name of our state.”

*•

manufactured or 
The business re-

Industrial Exhibition.
The Women’s League, a progressive 

colored organization, will give its second 
annual industrial exhibition at Pyle’s 
Cycling Academy, Tenth and Orange 
streets, commencing next Thursday and 
continuing for two weeks.

During the exhibition addresses will 
be made by tlie Revs. C. H. Tindley and 
R. H. Owe’ns, William L. Gaines, Wil
liam W. Ayers and probably others.

WOMAN HURLEDNot a Redeeming FeaturP.
Hoyt's “A Parlor Match” was given at 

the Nesbitt last night to a good sized 
audience. The farce is getting rather 
ancient, the bright lines of fifteen years 
ago are now quite old and the situations 
and by-plavs have been copied by almost 
everv farce comedy company since this 
farce, the first of the farce comedy craze, 
has been produced.

J. W. Kingsley, as the book agent, and 
Mark Sullivan, as the tramp, have the 

niako-up and follow the lines so 
long pursued by Evans and Floey in 
their characterization of these roles, but 
lack the magnetism, or whatever it may 
be called, of these creators of the parts, 
while Edith Hoyt, as the Innocent Kid, 
is miscast.

“A Parlor Match” was the best of 
farces in its day, but its day is long since 
past.—Wilkesbarre (l’a.) Record, Sep
tember 30.

The above criticism refers to the gang 
of third raters billed to appear in Wil
mington on October 7. The show lias 
not received a favorable notice since its 
season opened. It would be a fair pr- 
formance at 10, 20 and 30 cents, perhaps, 
hut we must insist on the “perhaps.”

Frame Barn Destroyed by Fire.
Through the explosion of a lantern in 

the frame barn of Henry C’ruger at 
Thirty-secord and Munroe streets, at 10 
o’clock last night, the building was en
tirely destroyed. Tlie loss was $300.

INTO ETERNITY.
Express Train Struck and Killed An 

Unknown Female Yesterday 
at Chester.

An unknown woman about 55 or 00 
ears of age, was struck and instatly 
urled into eternity yesterday afternoon, 

on Welsh’s crossing at Chester.
The woman was seen by tlie watch

ing around the end of the closed 
gates7and lie tried his best to warn her 
by cries and gesticulations but all to no 
avail, for the woman was either deaf or 
the approaching train drowned his cries. 
She Bteppd on the soutli bound track, 
and was struck by the fast express and 
thrown from the track to the pavement 
where she was picked up a mangled 
corpse.

Tlie accident happened between 1 and 
2 o'clock and the train that killed her 
was No. 51 and is an express which 
leaves Philadelphia at 1.12 and arrives in 
Wilmington at 1.50 o’clock. Wilming
ton is tlie only stop the train makes be
tween Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tlie unknown woman would weigh 
probably 130 pounds and was dressed in 
a light calico basque with black flowers 
through it. She had on a red flannel 
petticoat, stamped with black around the 
bottom, blue stockings, low black slip
pers, brown sunbonnet and had a dead- 
latch key tied to tlie second finger of her 
left hand.

The body was placed in the coroner’s 
morgue at Chester and up to a late 
hour last night no one had identified 
her. _______

Sec page O.

Minister Fined for Assault.
Before Judge Ball in Municipal court 

yesterday morning, Rev. Robert Mc- 
fcartey, colored, was fined $50 and costs 
for committing an assault and battery on 
Sarah Jackson, also colored, of No. 419 
Ea t Eleventh street. The prosecutrix 
claimed that the minister who was 
hoarding at her house, owed her $19.75 
board, and when she demanded it he 
struck her over the head and back with 
a chair, knocking her down and break
ing tlie hack off tlie chair.

I
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Philadelphia Woman Deserted Child.
The police department have ascer- 
ined that the baby boy deserted on

11
tamed that the baby boy deserted on 
F'riday night in this city, belonged to a 
woman who came here from Philadel
phia on an early train. Tlie Quaker 
City authorities are investigating the 
matter.

Case Postponed.
At the opening of Municipal Court 

esterday morning, Attorney Walter II. 
asked that the case of the StatesMayes

against Frank Jones, charged with shoot
ing Charles Smith, which lias been set 
for trial tomorrow morning be postponed 
until Tuesday morning on account of the 
meeting of Superior Court in Kent coun
ty. Xhe request was granted.

Church Anniversary.
The eighth anniversary of Wesley M. 

E. Church will be observed on Sunday, 
October 23. The anniversary of the 
Sunday school will take place in the 
afternoon, when all the former superin
tendents, Presiding Elder Watt and 
other speakers will be present. Mrs. 
John A. Fitch, the noted cantatrice, lias 
also been engaged for the occasion.

1
Bath House ( losed.

The Wilmington free bath house closed 
its doors yesterday, after providing en
joyment for 25,497 bathers during the 
summer. The highest number in the 
house any one week was 2,800 and that 
was for the week commencing June 27. See pane O.

See page 6.

On Thursday evening the regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of Trade 
will be held in the Crosby & Hill build
ing.
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Continued on ElKhth Paicc.
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